
OFFICE OF TII E DGP,
ESTT.II(A) SECTION.

*

Copy <.l1'rhe fbllowing letter is forwarded fbr. cir.culating arnong the eligibie
Police Ofticials. The olllcials concer.necl nray send the i.illed irr application in rhe
Prescribed proforma to Estt-U(A) Section, office of the Director General of
Police, Puducher.ry on or before 15.09.201g if they clesires to apply ror, so as to
process tl're subiect matter within the stipulatecl period.

Deputation Call: Nonrination
Security, Ministry of External

of 
-2 

Nos. of IIC/pCs for Induction ,n Bureau of
Affairs, Nerv Delhi.

I. No.Q/BS-It/8 l3/9/.20 | 8_883 th tcd, 16.08.201S

A copy letter.is publishecl in tlre of'ficia1 \.vebs1te (Please See LATi-.:ST
NEWS) lrttp://police.ponclicirer.rv.qor,.in 

.

Tlris rray be t.eared as MOST URGENT.

S UPE RINTEND-

To

l. l-he Senior Super-intendenr of police (IJe), pLrducber_r.y.
2. The Senior. Super.intendent ofpolice (Lrw ald Olcler.), puclucheny
i. 

_fhe 
Senior Super irrrerrdenr ol poljc<rC& j r. frr,fu.f'l.,,y

4. The Senior. Superintendent olpoljce, Karaikal.
5. The Cornmandant, pAp, puduciren.y.

I fllSut'..inr"naerrts of police puducherry/ I(araikal/ Mahe/ yanant.
\j/ 7 

weO olJ,cei. Poltcc Dcf.itlnrent. lrrquclrcr.ry.

F POr_JCi:(HQ)
PLJDUCI-iERRY,
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below:

NEW DELHI

rstg/2org- 9,9,V Date August 16, 2018

Se€king Nominations of onstables/Constables) for
Induction in Bureau of Securiw of Externa! A-ffai(s S4EA),
Government of India for the Vacancies arisins in 2019-20.

of personnel in the ranks of Head Constables / Constables are invited for
rf India-Based Security Assistants (IBSA5) as per the terms and conditions given4
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(t Tii I selected personnel shall tre inducted into BoS on a maximum of three years
dcl.utation within which the inductees shall have a minimum of two years posti$g renue
L. an Indian Diplomatic Mission / Post abroad to handle secuitv duties &
r(s ronsibilities.
S:r;e BoS has- limited number of posts at MEA HeIs i[ New Delhi, the police
orguizations whose personnel would figure in the panel of finally selected personnel
wc [d be required to make such persomel physically available on a loan-cum-attac]ment
basis for a period &at would be requir.ed to complete a series of pre-departure formalities
sl.r: I as:

. Undergoing two training modules, one at MEA Foreigl Services Institute (FSI) to
familiarize With the basic structure and processes of a Diplomatic Facility from
security point of view and rtre other at a CISF faciuty to familiarize with basic
maintenance and operarion of security gadgets such as CCTV, X_Ey Scanners,
Under-Vehicle Scanners, anti-intusion electronic detection alrd alarm svstems.
access control related technology and SOps pertaining to seerity of premises.. Preparation of Diplomaric or Official passport.

. !:r-. of Note Verbale and applying for appropriate category of visa on
Diplomaticr'Official Passport.
Giving options/preferences for available vacancies and panicipating in posmg
processes of Secu.rity Assistalts placement/posting Board (SetB). -
Mandarory Secudry Bdefing.
Station specific BoS Briefing.
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. Io give him time to complete other miscellarieous formalities / requirements.

Dr:r,ng the above mentioned perio4 which usually varies from 03 to 06 morths
(dot ending on iactors such as granting of visa and availabilit!,of accommodation
cleaiance at the place of posting etc), the selected personnel, is an option, cal be
attl( hed to the respective Force Hels_or Resident Offices of tk Sponsonng
Orq.nizations, if they have, at New Delhi. The requirement, in a nutshell, woujd be that
thr : elecred personnel shail have to repon ro BoS on day to day basis ioi completjon ofpr(- reparture formaliLjes. Iheir sala_ries during this period will be drawn by the
resn:ctive. organi^zalions, which may be on the basis ofbos certificatior of attendance
anrr 'ompteoon ot pre-departure formalides on monthly basis.

A l)i nel of suitable and eligible personnel is requested lo be provided by rie SponsorLng
Po !, e, Orgatlizations as per tle Appendix 'A. at(ached herewid. It shouJd be ensured
rn.,.r ure peJsonnet who have already had a deputation tenure with BoS in the past
als$ should not be sponsored again. Ministry shall intewiew them to ,uLa *d o."o.r"
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its own panel for finat irduclion Partirulars of the nominutt^d^9:o:-u1:l- i:-t^t1""ttto to

be forwarded to this MinNtry tatesr ofioth Seotember' z01g as per the pro-forma

enclosed herewith as Appendix 'B'.

Eligibility Conditions for Hc/Constables are:

Minimum:

UDDer aqe limit as on 31.12 2018 - 45 years'

iiirr"ii"ril*i C."stabtes tuawing i Jasic Pay not exceeding Rs ;6,800/- per montlt

i;;t;;.dfi;";#um of Level - 4 of 7th cPc Pav Matrix)

Should be Matriculate or above'

MedicalY Fil (SHAPEI)
should have no disciplinary/Iegal seraral hamssment Procee"iings pending or

conlemplated a gainst him'
Should be cleared from vigilance an8le

iiioJa itau" u.i"i-"- exPedence of 5 years of service'

Desirable:

ri\ Proficiency in reading. writjng and communjcatjng in Englsh'

iijf Training in UAc i cornrnando / sTF'

ili.) Basic knowledge in Computers'

i;j cooJ Otiuing t-kiut io LMV and possess valid Driving Licence'

rv) Hish APAR.
i;i it"pl"J"" uoir,. u"-itg and personal'iry wifi approPriate BMI'

3. Ministry Fserves the. right not to select any of the persornel sominated by the

Spomoring organizatiolL u tt 'tot 
iittiil" to*Gted persomel dc itc :nee: :Ie cridcEl

minimum lequtements o, o'oa"t' -p""onufl'y' 
physicat efiiciency'. commt'dcation skills and

work exoerience need"a to unaun"r,e ,-eaurll assifnmenrs in a toreiBn co-tu try' The posting to

ilffi^firr;il,i;; "u,o"a "oura"il-i"cidei 
as per the suitabiliry r'f rhe indjvidual

ascefiained dudng the interview, ttis ove"rili""t i" tft" rt'r*it r'itt and the pr rferences exercjsed

bv the individual. Any effon on tn" p*Tl i"O"iOo"fs to undemine or inll n-"nce or challenge

the decision ol the Placement eoaro s;-alt";"-"*toUitt"tia gtoona for repatri'rdng the individual

concemed to his Parent ca&e / unit'

4. This issues wjth the apProval of Joint Secretary(Pers)'

SECRET

I

' ts lo t-fr-r i
(Rar ian PratiP bingtD

Director(BoS-I)
Tetephor e: o1l"-49015251

F.xi OL!' 9OLBaO?

E-rnai!: sob:1$2@mea'gov'in
, .lis.flc Fi8)
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MHA: Dr. R.K. Mita, Advisor (Police-ID

,."f:tiffi#'m""",',

Director(BoS-D



EECRET
APPENDIX - 'B'

1.

2.

3

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

PROFORMA

Nir.r re of &e Candidate

Fctl,:e No/UID NO.

Mebile No/ E-mail

Fi€ rer's Name

Dat j of Birth

Dat": of joining Present Organization/Police Force

Edu::ation Qualif ication

Bae c Pay

M;s,:elladeous Skills / Knowledgei

English:

Driving (Yes/No) :

If Yes, D,{- No.

D/L Validiry

Wdte 

- 

Speak

ll.

iii. Computer (MS Wod/English Typing):

iii Whether rained in UAc/Commando/ STF etc: Yes No

iv. Experience df working iII counter surr'eillance units:

10. Guiing of APAWACRS.

Read

l.

u.

ni.

iv.

01.04.13 to 31.03.14

01.04.14 to 31.03.15

01.04.15 to 31.03.16

01.04.16 to 31.03.17

01.04.17 to 31.03.18

11.

12.

Re,/, $ds/cenificates

Details ol Punishments/Reprimands



SECRET

13. Deltls of previous Deputation, if arly

14. Any'other Special Skill

Signature of the hdividual
DesigDation/ Rark:
Date:

15. Re$arks of the Forwarding/ConEolling Authority (not below the lank of Supedntetrdent of
Police or eqtiivalent):

Signatrre of forwardiDg Authoriry
Designation
Office Seal


